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Wall presence detector 180 degrees, 12-36V AC DC,
white PD-C 180i/16 UC

ESYLUX
PD-C 180i/16 UC
EP10427305
4015120427305 EAN/GTIN

88,97 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Wall-mounted presence detector 180 degrees, UP, FB PD-C 180i/16 UC Presence detector version, sensor type passive infrared, constant light control, forced switch-on,
forced switch-off, animal passage, creep-under protection/rear field monitoring, scanning angle 180°, optimal mounting height 1.1m, stairwell monitoring, max one side 8m,
max. presence area 25.17m², max. frontal range 6m, detection field diameter on the floor 16m, remote controllable, response sensitivity adjustable, response brightness
adjustable, with signal unit, teach function for response brightness, suitable for wall mounting, dimming function with dimming insert, flush-mounting type of installation ,
connection type plug-in terminal, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, surface design matt, color other, RAL number (similar) 9010,
protection class (IP) IP20, type of voltage AC/DC, frequency 50 ... 60Hz, nominal voltage 36V, min. duty cycle 60s, max. duty cycle 60min, switch-off delay 300s, switch-on t
delay 30s, horizontal detection angle 0 ... 180°, sensor swivel range, horizontal 0°, sensor swivel range, vertical 0°, response brightness 5 ... 2000lx, max. switching capacity
72W, temperature -25 ... 50°C, number of Switching zones 1, max. inrush current 2A, control current 0mA, extension input, width 70mm, height 55mm, depth 70mm, installation
width 61mm, installation depth 34mm, installation length 61mm, installation diameter 60mm, min. depth of the device box 34mm, presence detector with 180° detection area for
wall mounting. Range of up to 16m in diameter for use in conjunction with building automation systems. Operating voltage 12-36 V DC or AC (AC/DC). Potential-free software-
controlled switching output (opener/closer). Detection display that can be switched on and off. Noiseless switching up to max. 2 A. Compatible with brand switches, IP 20
covers available in different colours. Additional button input for individual manual switching. Universal surface-mounted box IP 20/IP 44 with triple membrane cable entry.
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